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HOME SALES ONE DAY SERVICE
On all Kodak Developing

and Printing.

Work Guaranteed

Start Next Week

Offering ,

Special Values
n EVERYBODY STORE"

Beautiful and Complete Display of

1

rm :
ii il A:

N e w F a 11 A p p a r e,
Exclusive New Originations For Women and Misses at
Prices of Noteworthy Interest to All Women Preparing

Their Wardrobe For the Coming 'Season. 7

Many Armenians
Are Yet Homeless

- NX

Secretary of Relief Forces
Here Notified That Thou-sand- s

are Still Refugees.v

Hundreds of thousands of Armen-
ians are still refugees from Turkish
Armenia, without homes or property
rights, according to a cable mes-bag- e

from C, V. Vickrey, forwarded
to Airs. K. A. Hnley, chairman of the
Nebraska committee of Near East
relief yesterday. Mr. Vickrey is gen-
eral secretary of the relief forces
and has been conferring with repre-
sentatives, oi European government
oliicials m London and Faris, and
vfith the Friends of Armenia in
Switzerland, looking to a settlement
of the problem.

He states that' thrqughout Ar3
inenia it is agreed that the people
were served last year by flour and
other' supplies sent, from America.
Hundreds of thousands are alive to-

day through the relief work. They
arc said to be thrifty and hard work-
ing, and to have made remarkable
progress toward ." Their
own harvest will produce food sup-
plies to carry them 'to midwinter.
Supplementary supplies must be fur-
nished until the recently signed
treaty of peace with Turky can be
made effective, Mr. . .Vickrey de-

clares.
American relief workers operate

an orphanage at Alexandropol for
10,000 children who lost their par-
ents in the war. In another at Jars
are 6,00 orphans. Erivan houses
3,000 with similar homes at other
centers.

State C. of C. To Mecfr-y- A special
meeting of the Nebraska Chamber
of Commerce will be held Friday,
September 7, 'at --the Hotel Fonte-nell- e.

R. D. Gaston of Hastings Is
state reldent.

FuietK For Booze Carl Ralya.
who gives his address as "some-
where in Omaha," was fined $50 by
Federal Judge J. W. WoodrouKh
Friday afternoon for violating the
Volstead act.

Divorce Granted Pearl N. Clark
was granted a divorce decree in dis-
trict court yesterday by Judge Goes.
She was alao allowed a tract of land
in Polk county, Nebraska, household
goods,' 1,400 and her maiden name,
Jones. t' .

s

Injured By Truck Charles. Sil-

vers, 88, itinerant, was seriously in-

jured Thursday night when run over
by a truck in an alley near Fif-
teenth and Douglas streets. Folic
reported that Silvers was Intoxicated
'and was lying in the alley.

x

Irivo TS The Omaha
Association of Credit Men decided
at a dinner yesterday to enter upon
fin extensive membership campaign.
G. R. Horfe of the Standard Oil
company was named jlh head of a
committee to carry through the pro-
posed drive. (

Damage Suit Filed Stella Hayes
and Jessie Leland have brought
damage actions for $5,000 'and
$2,500, respectively, against Charles
D. Nelson for injuries alleged to
have been sustained in an automo-
bile colMsion'at Twenty-fourt- h and
N streets last Monday.

Alimony Ordered--Nei- s J. Ander-
son, city sewer inspector, was or-
dered yesterday in district eourt to
pay hie wife, Augusta, $300 a month,
alimony, pending settlement of a
divorce action. .. Anderson was also
ordered not to molest his wife at
the home,! 2705 Jeredith avenue.
V Northwest' F.or Harding-- James
.Walsh of Bensen, returning yester-
day from a vacation trip in Wash

iUnusual Smartness in These
v I

New Coats
THE straight line is carried but in the

and winter coat modes. Striking inno-
vations in collar and overcape effects, fine silk
embroidery in intricate motifs are seen t)n
'sbft, luxunous fabrics such as

Veldyne 'Manilla Chamoistyne
Duvetyne Duvet de Laine Peachbloom

You Will AppreciateNThese Becoming

-- New Suits
SIMPLER line combined with quality

distinguish these new suit modes.
Silk, tirifcel and wool embroidery, as well as
luxurious fur trimmings are tastefully applied
upon, smart, serviceable fabrics such as V

Veldyne Duvetyne Peachbloom
Duvet 'de Laine Tricotine ChamoistyneOmaha Shows Recovery'

In Real Estate Market)

" That Omaha shares in the general
Bi'rti'(rM r ( iVia rrtot octi it .niai-l- f

ington state, reported that republic-
an sentiment in the northwest coun- - '

try is marked.' He took a poll of j

passtngers on a train going into St
Paul, Minn., the result of which was
an overwhelming expression for
Harding.

'
j

Waives Hearing F. H. Parkef.
4018 Bedfrd avenue, charged with
intercepting United States mail and
forgery, waived preliminary hearing ,
yesterday before United States

following the close of the war is
evidenced by the compilation of real
estate sales, building permits and J

For Evening Wear Many

Nbw Gowns
DELICATE, transparent fabrics

only geniuses can. Ador-
able gossamer traceries, soft. and fluffy,
as well as sturdier materials. Embellish-
ments of exquisite laces, bril,liant ribbons
and flowers, scintillating beads' lend
alluring touches to these winsome crea-

tions.' '
j.

A Beautiful Assemblage of,

New Dresses
x ': ".':

YOUTHFULLY fashioned.
enhanced with colored ;

beads, embroidered motifs, deft touches
of floss Woven into intricate designs.

, ' Among the faVorednaterials are

Serge Tricotine Duvetyne
Satin Taffeta Georgette

YOUR NEW '

Gowns
AND

Wraps
For the Ak-Sar-B- en

Ball, Sept. 24
Should be selected

now in order to insure
proper fittingand per-
fect satisfaction.

Commissioner Boehler and was held
on a bond of $1,000. Parker was
arrested on complaint of Mrs.Ivis
H.'v Blanchard, 818 Park avenue,
where he had been employed.
. Identifies Driver Amos Thomas
believes he could qualify to serve
as an automobile detective.' On the
morning of August 30, his birthday
anniversary, an " automobile in
which he was riding was. struck At
Eighteenth and Grace streets by a
truck whose number he obtained.'In nine days, he located Clinton
Parker, 1004 Grace street, as tho
driver of the offending vehicle. Yes-

terday morning Parker was sen-
tenced to seven days in jail.

mortgages filed, which has just been
completed by the United States
Mortgage and Trust company of
New York.

This company is well known a a
lender on- - improved, property in
Omaha and through . its statistical
department keeps in close touch
with the changing conditions here
smd in 55 other cities of the south
and west, where it is represented,
according to Clay H. Thomas, Oma-
ha real estate man. ,

Figures pertaining to real estate
in Omaha during the past six years
follows: Real estate pales, have in-

creased from $8,000,000 to $40,000.-00- 0;

building permits from $4,000,000
to S8.000.000, and mortgages filed
from $8,000,000 to $25,000,000.

AH Victor-Victrol- a Dealers
To Sell Caruso Tickets

An innovation in handling crowds
anxious to secure tickets will be
tried in Omaha this coming' week
in the case of the Caruso concert to
be held at the Auditorium October
12. Every Victor-Victro- la dealer in

- Omaha and surrounding towns will
have) reservations for . the concert
where they may be obtained in "d- -

Choose Your New HaJ 'Saturday
. During This Big Sale' of

For Saturday Only,

A Sale of h00 .

Ferns 59c Each
Less Jhan Cost

Take Home a Box of

CANDY
At Very Special Prices

Sweet's brilljant gloss filled candies, 59c lb
Chocolate creams, 69exlb. j ''
Jumbo jelly beans, 49c lb. ,
Jumbo salted peanuts, 32c lb.
Gruenhagen's fine box candy, M price. .M ill I eery

Bogus Deputy (
Sheriff

. . Badge Received by Clark
Sheriff Clark has received from

the sheriff Okl., a nickel4
plated badge inscribed, "Deputy
Sheriff, Douglas Gfiuity,1 Neb." The
badge was fjund ulTulsa and was
evidently used by some bogus offi-

cer, as there has iiever been a deputy
sheriff's badge lke- - it here j

HOICEST ch ferns will be on sale
on the main floor while they last atC --9-

59c each. :

-!".

Saturday the L.ast Day of the
ADVERTISEMENT.

Saturday Purchase Your

New Fall Gloves
Strap Wrist Gloves, $3.75
Strap wrist cape gauntlet, Paris point backs,

pique sewn, in white and light mode shades. Very
special for Saturday, $3.75. I

French Kid Gloves, $2.95

'r Ciceame'-Sal- of
t

Shoes at S5 .00
vanccoi mc regular scat saie ojic
week later, September 21.

This plan will probably .eliminate
th-- : long lines that have been in .ex-

istence in the past when seats have
been placed onrsale for noted artists.
Special arrangements for the ac-

commodation of school teachersv

have been made at Meckel Bros.,
1414 Harney street, where the teach-
ers may obtain their tickets without'

i.- - t :.. lim

SUFFERING 0F

YOUNG WOMEN

This Letter Tells How iij
May beOVercome all

Mothers Interested.
Fort Dodge, la. "From the time

my daughter was 13 years old until)

' Jn Three Large Groups

$5.00 $7.50- - $10.00
HATS of exceptional charm that are small, chic and tailored, but not severe of

larger hats that impart an air of elegance. Afl are of the artistic nature,
with .unusualness and fascination that distinguish BurgessNash millinery.

v
" '' ''

. Styles
Sailors Chinchins ' turbans Girls' Hats, Soft Styles

Off-the'Fa- ce Droops - Matrons' Hfits

Materials- -
Duvetyn Lyons' Velvet, Salts' iVelvet Embroidered' Fabrics

4 Panrte Velvet Metallic Fabrics Brocaded Fabrics

Colors
Black Beaver Pekin Brown Jade All Combinations

i

A

French kid two-cla- sp

gloves with heavy and
Paris " Joint stitching,
made of first quality
skins, in white, black
beaver, brown and mode
shades. Special for Sat-

urday, $2.95.

Cape Gloves,
$5,95

Made of best quality
African cape stock, in
strap wrist gaiuntlet and
Biarritz styles.' Outseam

sue was 10 sne
suffered so badlyj
each month that,
sometimes I hadj
to call in the
doctor. She hadj
headaches, back-- i
ache and such'
pains and cramps ,

that she would
have to stay in,
bed two or three!
ln v. She became

BUY your shoes now while you can secure these

savings in high and low shoes. There

are oxfords, pumps, colonial tongue pumps,
French ties in a variety of leathers. High shoes
in two-ton- e and solid color effects.' Your choice

"at
Less Than xt Regular Price

Second Floor.,1 Pheasant Chow Navy Copen Rose
i Second Floor.U ! itcrribiy run

stitched, with English cut thumb. In tan, beaver
and browns. On sale Saturday only, $5.95.

Doeskin Gloves
While doeskin washable gloves one clasp,

pique sewn. Thursday, $2.15.
J

-
Main Floor.Rent?.Have You a Room to

ine HCCCMuy vi BiauuiuK m iiuc.

Omaha Body Company to
Resume Business at Once

Elliott B. Smoak, manager of the
Omaha Body company, whose fac-

tory at 1$29 North Sixteenth street
was destroyed by fire ..Thursday

, night, announces that the business
will be resumed as soon asi a new
location can be obtained. '

,

"We are negotiating for a new
locaflon and we expect to enlarge
our business," said Mr. Smoak. "We
have some large contracts on hand.
Three large truck companies have
adopted our type of body .for their
business. We now have 55 em-

ployes and our businesses nearly
$2,000,000 a year." . '

Franklin County Plans
County Seat Campaign

Franklin. Neb.. Sept. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Petitions are out this week
in Franklin county asking, for the
reclamation of the county seat from
Bloomingtoii to Franklin. . Groups

'of men have been canvassing the
county for signers with success. A
mess meeting held in Franklin for
organization, elected C. W. Hevner
of the Franklin Lumber company,
chairman, and E. Erickson, secretary.

Physician Dies Here.
Dr. Charles 'Howard Davies.

prominent Tecumseh, .Neb., physi-
cian, died, yesterday in a local hos-

pital as the result of an operation
for 4acute appendicitis. ' ,

' PsWIiee City to Pave.
Table Rock, Neb.ySept. 10. (Spe-"cia- l.

j At a special meeting of the
Pawnee City council a contract was
signed for paving. '

T N order to accommodate out-of-tow- n- visitors to the Alk-Sar-B-
en Fes- -

tival, we have arranged to cent ydur spare rooms for ybu. If you
have a room, give j!bur name and address to our

down in health and at last a friend,
who had used Lydia E. Pinkham's '

Vegetable Compound told her about it
and she has used 18 bottles, and we al--'

ways have it in the house. She feels
fine how and she has no trouble at all',
each month. We always praise it and
advise any friends who suffer to use
v o u r ' wonderful medicine." Mrs.
Mixnie Mandelko, 1005 S. 18th St.,
& 10th Ave., Fort Dodge, Iowa,

Girls who are troubled as Miss Man
tfelko was, should immediately seek
restoration to health by taking Lydia,

. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Those who need special advice may

write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. These
letters will be opened, read and an-

swered by a woman and held in stric
confidence.

j You'll Enjoy Wearing This

Dainty Neckyvear
HOW wonderfully a tasteful piece of new

adoVto the charm of a frock. It may be a
dainty ; sheerfWgandie collar or one of the new

guimpesso pJilar now,-o- ut if It is selected here it
will add distinction to the costume. -...

tk ' Main Floor.' '

Ask MR. FOSTER, Information Desk
with information, regarding the room, and they will rent it for you

f I t f t :i:iilii,iiiiiiunni':iii irwii!iiuuifiiiii!iiii.iiwiw

For Present and Winter Wear -

Woolen Stockings
HERE you will find a splendid selection of woolen

whose popularity is increasing-- each sea-

son. Brown heather shades are most favored. Prices
range from $2.50 to $4.S0. Make a selection- - tomor-

row while the assortment is complete.
Main Floor.

L y 12$ k

MEN ! v
Here Are Two Bargains ,

Men's Union Suits, $1.85
.i jA large assortment of men's fine quality knit union

suits, or long sleeves, with ankle and -- length leg.
Your choice of this wonderful assortment at $1.85,
which is less than wholesale cost today.

Pure Silk Hose, 65c
.

Men's pure silk thread hose of an extra fine qual-
ity of thread silk, colors are black, white, navy, gray,
cordovan, falm Beach and green, all sizes, 9 to 11 M .

Splendid appearing hose that will give excellent
wear.

KeepYourSkin-Pore- s
Active and Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
5oap,tment.Tsdcim,.erywhei.ForpmrnpTt
addroM: Cattcsr LabratorUa,Dpt.X, Mal4a,Maai.

Toilet Articles
and Drugs

Very Special
For .Saturday

Saturday a Sale ofCoach Carpenters and

Car Builders Wanted

Bocobelle imported Cas-

tile soap, about b. bars,
at $1.49. '

Brighton violefcwtalcum,
12gc can. -

, h ,.

Non Spi for perspira-- .
Hon, 39c.

Nail files, long, flex-
ible, 29c.

Nail polish, cake form,
17c.

Buffers det a c h a b 1 e,
chamois, 39c.

Stevens' depilatory, yh
price.

Listerine, 19c.

Hinkle's pills, 100 in
bottle, 19c.

Compact rouge or pow-
der, 32c.

Elitabeth Ellen face
powder, 32c

Razor strops at Vt

price.

vTooth brushes, import-
ed, hand-draw- n bristles,
29c.

Liquid dress shields, 't

price.

Colgate's shaving soap,
7c !

Bell's pine tar honey,
22c.

Horlick's malted milk,,
large size, 67c.

Castoria, 27c.

Milk magnesia, large
bottle, 24c. I

Hannon Lescant pow-
der, imported, $1.29.

Imported; Bead Bags
At Very Special Prices i

1 $15.75 - $21.50 i $29.75 1

, IVr ASTERFULLY beaded bags in wonderful designs and color- - I

I i . ings that bespeak their French origin in every color of I

i , Fashion's rainbow ' I
'

a
I Suspended from shell and all-ov- er bead frames. Also saddle or

-

"
Z Miser bag styles.

'
'

, '
i( ' , Main Floor.

' a .
; I
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The Denver Tramway Company wants coach carpenters and

car builders who have had some experience in street railway

repair work. High wages, moderate living expenses, arid a

good town to live in. '
, ,

Apply At Once ,
i

THE DENVER TRAMWAY CO.,
14th and Arapahoe Streets

Denver, Colo'. v

... 0 v
"

-
On" August 1st a strike was called on our property, On

August 7th by vote of the union the strike was declared off,
but many of our former employes have refused'to return to

work, "

I

Men, Choose a Becoming

Fall Hat
We want every mail to select his hat with care.

Take all the time yoi Jvant but be sure you're
satisfied.. To get such a selection you must come
to this great store, where the assortment is so di-

versified as to give consideration to the difference
in tastes, tendencies and types pf men.

$5.00 and up.
Main Floor.

Main Floor. '


